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VOL. III. WESTERVILLE, OHIO, MARCH 25, 1912. 
OHIO UNIVERSITY NEGATIVE DEBATING TEAM. 
Guttridge, Foley, Fawcett, Captain, Falloon, Alternate. 
Who will meet Otterbein at We:,;terville on the night of April 12. 
Gillilan Ends Season. I Seniors to Receive. 
1 he la1 · ·tend- The regular annual recepti n, 
CLUB MAKES DEBUT HONORS COME TO 0. U. 
"Daddy's" Proteges Will Show ed the J f the tendered the student by the Admitted to Membership 
Central Association 
of Colieges. 
Off Wednesday Evening. itizen. Lectur our felt that! eni r clas will tak pla e at-
the sea 11 had ended in a fittine: l urday, Mar h 0, fr m :00 p. m. 
Nprth 
in 
In what promi ·es to be the ~ 
''best ever" in the mu ic line the manner. fr. illilan wa ~II to tO: P· m. 11 tudents and Pre ·ident Clippinger returned 
1912 Glee lub will appear be- that vvas 1~r mi. ed an I m r . l--J'i member and alumni are l·rid.ay fr m hicag with the 
fore their first audience in the/ lecture, · Sun hine a nd ' ka rd - ,.,. d new that Otterbein had 
conege chapel, '11v c::u11c:: uay a't.. tess" delivered tliroug,h ut in a -------- ~.PJ1. -u-1.mittl'.A.. tc,_ fnlL m@.mhPr-
8 :OO p. m. mon t ne nevert;hele plea ed , Working for Peac~ Contest / ship in the North Central As 0 _ 
The Glee Club, an or anizati n / all. In th e p~aker' · own w rd ' . The annual rat ncal c nte st 'ciati 11 f ollege and econd- , 
of the ixteen best men's voices I th e 1 ctur as. 11 th ino· m re .of the hi lntern~ti nal ·Pea~e \ ary school . The re \uti n was 
in school has a trong personnel I th _an sev~ral courses of . sa nd - " s ~ati 11 will b .h ld early 111 / pa ed at the seventh annual 
this·year. Although mailer inj'wi hes little s~rm n_ Wt th a May. The I cal c nte t, forlmeetino- rf the as ciation, 
members than the 1911 club, it g ~ laugh 11 ~3ther_ si_d~. . whi~h th~re are alread_y many March 22 and 23, at the uditor-
is claimed that they make up f r Hi poem ' given mteim'.ttent- entne · will b held pnl 19· 11 ium H t I hi ag , at which 
the lack in quantity by their I ly, we_re bo ~ -f the ,athet~c and I o_ra ti n s '.11u st de~I with the ques- / P.re . I ippi~1ger wa pre ent. 
quality. They have some cla y l:um ' u kmd . and at each de-/ tion of internatronal peace, but/ The a s iation include col-
numbers n the pr o-ram which , 11. er the audience re ponded any pha e of the ul ject may be Je&e fr m the late £ Colorado 
appear n another ;::ige. The: wi tb. hear~ apfJ!au e. discu sed. The winner f th e IJlin i , Indiana, !rowa, Kan as: 
oloists are Prof. Re !er, ten r, ! On \pnl 15 th e 1 cal c ntest \\·ill represent Ot- ! 1ichigan ~ innesota, Missis-
:P. H. I o-er, barit ne, D. ture terbein in th e. tate _c nte st at sippi, l\fontana, 1 el ra ka, Orth 
Lucelle jl- an extra number. , Ieveland, lu . E nze offered and outh Dak ta, hi 
I 
lda-
bert, vi lin. H lt, managino- edi for the winner f the latter c n- homa y n1ing and V i ·c 
The Glee club men have, 1 een depe nd ent will ive r te st are, fir 5t P\·ize $7.-; seco nd Th fact that Otterb in 1 a 
workino- teadily ince the fir t of ed le Japan. cl meml er of thi a '<;)ciation will 
f ti ea 11 ticket -------- r the scho 1 year to prepare an th- . . . be a great advanfao-e t her grad-
. . · f ac1.t111$·1 n will 1 e 1Qc· Ob p I S nda I er of its high standard pr gram _ ser_vei . a~ u Y· uate in that a diploma fr m O. 
and Mr. ~e ler ha_ given an the_r·1l,> cent._._~ _____ ~ - 'I he ho1r w_rll s111g the f ll?w- . is a g d as a cei;tificate to 
year of. his best effort to the clno. · ing famous anrilerns appropnate teach in any of the aboYe named 
The program thi year will he Library Additions. to l aim unclay next und ay-. tate . lt ha b en no easy mat-
quite varied. The heavier and · The f llowing new b k. have ·• Palm Branch.es" by Faure, 1 ter to t.ain admittance to this or-
more difficult numbei; will be in- b en added t the ar hive m "Jerusalem'' by Parker, "Unfold! anizati 11• Tfa.e regulation are 
'· P I E ·l t· ng·" fr 111 I termingled with the lighter, freer ·arneo·ie Library. .re orta s . ~v~'. as 1" _ ne_ es arily very strict. Otter-
forms. Extracts from s me of the' Initiative, Referendum and the Gounod's O,atoit0, The Re bem's claim were inve tigated, 
most suc.cessful light opera of Recall, Beard and h.ultz; · Au- dempti n." by In pector Pear on several 
the day will be given. S los from gu te R din, Dir k ; L nd n .a month ao-o and upon his recom-
the club members will feature. 
1 
an rt ity, Er kine; Interpreta-1 Recital on April 1. mendation ur chool wa given 
A panish serenade ung by Mr. 
1 
tive Reading, ¥at land; reative The Conservatory of Mu ic full 1membership. 
Resler with the chorus accompan-1 Ev lution, J3erg on; and Inter- will ,give the April recital on next 
iment i~ ~me of the !'1ost ?eautiful II national Law, Sc tt. Monday at 8 o'clock. Althoug~ j '.l'he Requirements. 
compos1ttons of. its ktnd._ A ________ ,this date happens to fall on April ;.Plre · Standard American col-
S<?uthern sketc~ tn negr? dialect j D d M J '!v. Funk qre FooVs day iProf. Grabill promi es ·Jege is a college with a four year 
with a suggestion of minstrelsy r. ~n. rs. · ' . m ( . d 
is another pleasing numher. entertammg the doctor's parent . us a very choice progra . continue on 1pag!! three) 
FANS WAKE UP . lr.c.--------------• 
- .. - . t .;1- DIAMOND DUST . .;1- f 
o n a the weather permits June- -Deni on at 
the old field will be leveled and a ville. 
Baseball Material Bemg Closely ! i 
Watched-Schedule·. ~ ~~"""""""""..,..,."""-.u"""-.u"""..-·• 
heavy roller run over it o a to June 11-Mu kingum at New 
A few h rt 
·were indulaed 
wa hardly en ugh tl!J rret much 
of a 1-ine n ,the material but the 
·Captain 
Team. 
f a ,,. cd size and 
"Res" Caliban 
of the 1912 ,a eball 
Capt. Caliban says' "Otterbein 
·has 13 hard games this season. 0. 
U. must have a fast, snappy team 
"to play tqem. We must have. a 
team of good batters too this 
year. The highest average last 
year was 289-the year previous, 
377. 
The material looks excellent: 
make a o-ood workino- o-r und. d 
· Do you know all of th e 6 rule Ba eball men had one chance j une 1 ~~~:~ . at 




ThereJ g ing to be a trenu- Here an excdlent chance for 
Train at Delaware. 
ous examination on the field dur- ll'lew men to earn a ba ebaH." '' 
The CoJumbu~ Ba ('.!ball Team 
ing the_ game with fa t year 1s 
champion . Re erve. pril 12th. 
Get busy. 
,only one fir t ba eman and two 
pitcher back from la t ear' wa forced to vacate th.eii; trai.n-
la t week n account of rain a.nd 
There are om new rule 
Ba eball thi year. Get next. 
team. y I inrr quarter at Magnetic pring 
Revised Baseball Schedule 1912. ward Gym, Delawar.... The 
m . I made their headquarter in Ed-
~very First Team man must pril 12-Re erve at We ter-1 presence f s many profe ion_=-
know the rules, and make them ille. , · al in their mid t have given the 
part of him. You may need them pril 20-Ohi~ Northern at Ada. hi e leyan, amateurs :l:e i~ea that 
before the seasbn is' over. pril 27-Dem on at Granville. [ they are long on ab1hty. 
·nJy J 6 m re p;actice days I May 3-Hiram at Hi~·am. . 1-------- ----~ 
I f 1 fi May 4--\i o ter at \, ter. ·1 R W MORAN )e i;-e t 1e r t game with Re- I 
en·e. May lQ-\,V. & . at \ ester-, • • t 
ville. General Insurance, 
First Team Suits have been May 
cleaned. "Those who wear the 
spurs, must earn them." May 
Tw wire back top are being IMay 
erected on the old field for bat-
Five men can now practice bat-
ting at one time. 
June 
June 
-0. S. U. at Wester- Notary Public. 
ville. 
25-Open. 1------~-:___:_::::...-=--
31-\Vooster at \ e ter-1 Secure a copy of 
ville. . 1· "Songs from the Heart of Things" 
1-0. \ . . at Delaware. at 
3-Wittenberg at pring-i ·MORRIS0.N'S B?OK~TORE 
Published the ew Franklin Prlntwg Co., 
field. Columbus, Qhjo. 
Agents Wanted. 65 East Gay St. 
0 Ye Students! 
Spring is coming, you will need Soap. l O bars for 25c. 
The finest to cat on the lawn that will bring forth the exclamation (so 
sweet). Then you will want some of those fine Pickles, 10 and 15c doz. 
Come in and see us for the other fine articles. 
ADAMS, REED & CO. 
Catcher-Bevi Bron on, Cro-
gan, arver, imon. 
Pitcher- navely, 'M Farland,\ 
R. alihan, Zuerner Van aun. l 
First- . Ro er , Bale, Cro-
an, McFarland, R. Calihan M . 
.tlartman. 
Demonstrate Your Wisdom 
Buy Your Spring Clothes at a Kibler Store 
Spring Suits, Topcoats 
Raincoats and Trousers 
Second-Daub, Payne, L. 
mith, Spring. 
Short-L. alihan, Payne,' B. 
mith, Burri . 
Third - ampbell, Sechrist,· 
Bon Durrant. 
Field Gammill, ' 1Hartman, 
Funkhou er, Bale, Bron o.n.' 
Payne, Funk, Williams, .Thomas, 
White, L. mith. . 
You will get more quality, snap and tyle for your money at 
ome and ee. alues will tell. 
KIBLER'S 
"Jack" Snavely 
\l\'h w up well 
a pitcher. 
. ufE OTTERBEIN REVIEW. 
Third Annual Concert Given by Otterbein Glee Club, 
day, March 27, 8 P. M. 
Part I 




. ifl.01:0P.S .90ME TO 0. U. , . work given by each teacher will ·. -- -· l vary in the ditferent departments. 
('.:ontmued _from page one) ?o deter_mine thi_s, the amount of 
urnclilum with a tendency to :preparation required for the class 
differentiate its parts in such a 
I 
and the time needed for study to 
way that the fir t two years are a keep abreast of the subject, to-
continuance of, and a sup 1 lement gether with the number of stu-
lee 
" ur oi e' 
lub 
Denza 
1 to, the work of econdary in- dents, mu 't be taken into ac-
1 struction as oiven in the high count; but in n case shall more 
I 
chool. while :>the last tw year-, 
1 
tnan eighteen hours per week be 
are shaped more or less distinctly I required, fifteen. being recom-
j in the direction o:t special, pro- mended as a ~1ax1mum. 
( i Jin bligato Mr. Gilbert) 
Mr. Roger 
(a) ··In ilen Mead" 
(b ''\ hah' Da H e ake, Dinah' 1 
lee Club 
Emei:son 
Wilson i fes ional or university instruc- 10. The college must be able I tion. . _to prepar_e its graduates to enter 
(a) " ut f the Darknes " 
(b) ·'Re t Thee ad Heart" 
( c "Lana an' Log" 
(d) "Danny Dee er" 
Night in pain' 
election from the 
Mr. Re-ler 
Mr. Spafford and 
Part II 
omic Opera 
''The Yankee n ul" 
a "We ome f astilian Blood" 
Mr. Resler and 
(b) "Cupid Has Found My Heart" 
" Mr. pafford 
1 c ''In the Days of Old" 
11 




Guy d' Hardelot 




. lfred Robyn 
The fo.l wing con titute the 111 recognized graduate schools as 
standards for accreditino- colleo-e, candidate-; for advanced degrees. 
l., . t, 
for the oming year. l l. Th~ college should limit 
J. The minimum schol.:tstic the number of students in ·a reci-
requirement of all college teach- tati n or laboratory class to 
er shall be quivalent to gradu- thirty. 
ation from a ::) 1lege belonginf, t,; li. The character of the cur-
this f\sscciation, and gracltrnte riculum, the efficiency of in-
work equal at least to ~hat re- t,ruction, the scientific spirit, the 
qui red for a Ma ter's degree. standard for regular degrees, the 
Graduate study and training in ,::ibser\'atiou in granting honorarly 
research equivalent to that re- degrees. arrd the tone of the in-
quired fer the Ph. D. degree are stitution shall· also· be factors \n 
urgently reconimended, but the determining ·e'..igibility. 
Waltz, .. iribir_ibin" arr by, Macy 
,<; J 
Gle lub 
r\. Pe talozza 
Cari 1:fo11111 
C~rl Bohm 
teacher's succe is to be deter- No.in- .titwtion .shall be· co1sid-
mined by the efficiency of his ered.Jm. n_embership, or retain 
teaching, a well as by his re- me1pbe1:.shi.p, . unless a regt'\l,~r 
search work. l,blaµ,!<,;!1as.: b~en filed wjth tt 
2. Tl:e. college shall require c,.~ >~i _~_~ii,.-~nd is, fil~d·· h/e;_-
•l for ad1111s 1011 not 1,es-s than four- .n~i\f. · .~. ~l~e 1n ~:-!'}tq1 s 
t en e<:. n~a,;~ • R\t , a-,,-(\ ~\,e~. . '\ie :;.W ...e\'lt.at~. il,.pf 
(
by this Association. (' . · "'/a'.r.z/J. ·,;~·.,,,J1,~ ,( &/..--f' 11"'' ·- _ (~. ~· Maiou rka · lf[triecioso" 
(b) 'The R~in" 
Mr. Gilbert 
" oo~. i ht" 
First Tenors. 
Camp \ 1. F. ltz, '13 
harle E. Hetzler, '13 
De· · :t~ . Bandeen, '14, 
Frank J. Resler, 93 
Baritones 
Percy H .Rogers, '12 
R. Briant Sand , '12 
Fred. . Hanawalt, '13 
Lloyd M. Curt. '14 
Paul E. Zuerner,' 15 
Glee 
n 
Kansas leads the tate when it 
come to college students. It has 
more tuclents per' capita than 
-any other state, leading;-with. one 
student f r every 112 iohabitants. 
Ohio comes twelfth in the Ii t, 




G'.enn D. pafford, '1:3 
Jame B. Peck, '13 
arl E. Lash, '15 
Lloyd E. Smith, '15 
Bassos 
Edmund Barkemeyer, 'H 
i\'illiam E. Mallin, '15 
Edgar E. ~patz, '15 
Lucelle E. Gilbert 
for the lessening of the smoke evil 
(n the ci.ty. Some one suggested 
that they might start by putting 
mok . tack .on some of the tu-
dent .-Miami Student. 
The merican Olympic com-
inhabitant , while ew Mexico i ha chartered a special 
at the bottom having one for 
ship to carry the American 
every 1636 inhabitants.-Ober-
lin Review. -athletes to Stockholm. The team 
Two profe sors of Cincinnati 
University have been appointed 
to the S!Jloke batement League 
iWill do all its training aboard the 
ship, which is being equipped 
iwith a track, and a pit for the 
shot-put, pole vault, and jumps.· 
3. The c /leo-e shall require ' f~ ·P}~P,eGt:l1b' Hf :" e ·: e 
b V ,,•>•{ r • t • • 
not less than one hundred and ag; \'1'.l.01n111u01cat1on .be.tween 
twenty semester hours for gradu- tfo(&Jlle'o-~·:a.nd the Commiss~n. 
ation. . - · .. ·. :-,< . •! 
-L The colle e shall lie provid- University of Wisconsin'-
ed with library ·and' Icibo'ratory Seventeen .f.oreign countries are 
equipment sufficient to p.evetop rep re 'ented by the eighty: stµ-
fully and illustra_te each. cour e dents from various lands in that 
announced. great institution. 
--------------5. The college, if a corporate 
iris ti tu tion, shall posses· a pro- Read 
ductive endowment of not less PUBLIC QPINIQN. 
than lj;200.00. , 
6. The c fleg , if a tax- up-
.ported institution, sh9,ll receive 
an annual income of no. le s than 
$100,000. . 
7. The. colle_ge shall· maintain 
at least eight distinc.t: depart-
ments in- liberal .arts wi,tl:t pro-
fessors givi:ig full time to the c~l-
lege work. . , ' ... 
. 8. 1'I~e location aµd ~--~~t1\1c-
tion of the bi.1iidi-ng I t~e· 1fg-ht-
ing, hea,ting and ventilation of 
the rooms, the nature of the 
laboratories, corridor , clo ets, , ' . 
water supply, · sch.~ol furniture, 
apparatus, ·and methods of clean-, 
ing hall be such. as . to · insui;e 
hygienic· conditions for both stu-
dents and teachers. 
9. The number of hours of 
For the Local News of Wes-
terville and Vicinity. 
Morrisont s Bookstore 
is Students' Headquarters for 
Books, Stationery, 0. U. Jew-
erly anq Current Literature 
Patterson & Coons 
Carry a fine line of Groceries. 
New Seeds and Seed Potatoes 
just in. 
Citizen Phone No. J 
Bell Phone No. 3J 
OTTE:t~BEIN REVIEW. 
Published weekly during the College 




important. tterbein make a 
man fit to be a peciali t. he 
give him not merely a good 
foundati n for hi peciality but 
al o for life. Life i n t entir ly 
in luded within the trade or pro-
f<! i n which ne h ose 111 
rder to make a livin . 
C. R. Layton, '13, . . Editor-in-Chief 
c. V. Roop, '13, . Business Manager Furth rmore the "mu hroom' , 
R. E.Peoick, '13 .......... A1,sistant Edit-or peciali ti not very mu h in de-
STUDENTS 
The Varsity REstaurant will cater to 
your desir s under the new manage-
1nent. 
T. A. PIERCE, Prop. 
Associate Editors mand after all. h rave the I 
L. ;\'l. Troxell, '13, ..................... Local ervice of a'· h rt-cut' d ctor, a ============================== 
D. A. Bandeen, '14, , . . . Athletic ---------------------~--------R. W. Smith, '12, .... Alumna! pettifoggino- lawyer ''in-
A. B. ~wmao, 14, ................ Exchange pi red" preacher? ha· often 
Assistants, BJ.Jsiness Dept. ~een quoted God make a 
R. L. Druhot, '13, 1st Ass't Bus. Mgr. k. · f h . b . J J. R. Parish, '14, 2 d Ass't Bus. Mgr. pump tn 111 a w mont , ut 1e 
E. L. !lul, '1,4, ...... Subsc:·ip~i n Agent use many year to develop a I 
R. L. Bierly, 14, ...... A,s t !::lub. Agent gre<!t oak. Th w rid' great-
Address all communications to Edi- e t example did n t take up hi 
tor Otterbein Review, Westerville, 0. peciality until he wa thirty 
Subscription Price, $1.00 Per Year, year of age. re four year in 
· payable in advance. college too long for a tudent to 
Entered as second-class matter Oct. 
build a foundation for hi life 
18, 190\J, at the postoffice at Wester-' work? 
ville, ., under Act of March 3, 1879. 
"Dead Studies." 
Some Startling Statements. "'vVhen I was in sch ol l ha~ 
Bef r on of the literary o- Latin pounded into me (I re-
cieties, recently, an ttei·bein I membered the p undino-, but not 
grcl-dnate after fifteen year of ex-\the Latin). I daily rode to reek 
peri nc in the c Id, c Id wqrld 'cla e upon my p ny. The 
BASE BALL GOODS 
At 
• "DAD" HOFFMAN'S . 
cannot appear dres ed a , ell as 
others, and that on this account 
some dr p th ir courses bef re 
gra"duation, mainly to avoid hu-
miliation. uch teps on the part 
THE 
of high chool tudents should Greatest 
be encouraged on account of 
economy if for no other rea on. 
Bargain 
mad- m startling statements. mathematic pr fe sor tried hi 
He aid that over one half f his best to t ach me that plu B I Ev r offered by any mer-cc rding to the Yale ew 
-c ii ge ducation in Otte1·hP.in, , minu eQualed 0. 11 of thi 
whi Ii am onted to seven years, I as pro;ved of no u e 
wa wa t d. He maintained that m.y life in a large city. 
thr. l::irger number nf ·. tuclents 
now in preparat ry chool ' and chant tailor. 
who have been pr.ominent in ath-
letics, and who expect to con-
tinue their tudie , have elect-
The very lat st in 
l i he h uld ha e specialized five of my c liege education wa 
year earlier than h d:d, wh-i h wasted, etc." The true ollege 
meant that he otwht to have left tudent know the value of the e 
tterbein for a chool of pecial-
ed Yale as the c liege to which S ' d 
they will go upon graduati n. prtng an 
Twenty schools were polled to I ization with ut even entering the ne c mino- to their 
coll ge departm2n~ or at lea t def en e. It might b well ug-
ha ving pent only two year in 1ge ted howe 1er, that "killing 
c 1 ege. The gentleman al o \the p ny'' would I e ab tter olu-
asserted that the dead language tion to the difficulty than.' er -
sh uld have been cremated 111- mating the Greek language." 
stead of · being placed in a. col- True it i that all 'advice" 
lege cu1-ri ulum. r w may we as . h uld be well weighed before it 
/ ecure this informat;on. e en Summer woolens 
football, seven track, and six,, 
baseball aptains chose thi f 
studet\t f the pre ent i ace pted. 
the buffeting experienc '°""~"'"'"'~~-· 
w rid lo k intb the e remark- i T.HIS AND THAT i 
able utleranc s. i i ~~~~""""~· 
scho I. Harvard, Princeton f I~ 
low in order. 
orthwe tern univer ity pro-
fe or ha invented a machine 
to measure human efficiency. The 
per on to be mea ured place his 
thumb n the top and forefino-er 
on the bottom of two interfitted 
t a meeting recently steel tubes, between which i a 
Hasty Specialization. held at Berlin, representa- spring. The e are pre sed too-eth-
• The world f t day de- ttve fr m 14 univer i- er and a dial m a ure the re i t-
mand' pecialist · H Y u are ties, 10 t~chnical liege , the ance. 
oing t: be a lm~in , man, a royal agricultural coll ge and Thi i intended for mea uring 
0 tor, or a l~wyer,-b one as other schools, an agreem,ent was efficiency of typ writer and the 
Y u can. Time sp nt made whereby regular intercol- like. But wouldn't it work as well 
out ide of one' • • • Jegiate competlt1on will be held, 
p iality is time wa ted. ' 
If all of this we're tru , why 
hould tt rbein exi t? Otter-
bein doe not provide ~ny f her 
patterned after meri an line . 
The first meeting will be held in 
Leipsic in 1913. 
student with a peciali ·y. he The Columbus high chool 
doe n t even fit her students• graduate may appear thi year 
to teach a a peciality, exc pt in in cap and •gowns. It is ar ued 
hei.- summer school. hat ,he lthat many students are embar-
doe do, howe er, is a tly more rassed each year because they 
on some of our enior who ex-
p ct to tea h next ar? It mi ht 
r eal what power they have to 
gra p the rod, the in ignia of the 
profe ion. 
Don'~ take pell for working 
and try to ac bmplish in one day 
\th thin s you hould hav d ne 
·11 two" k . 
I 
I 
erf ect Fit Guaranteed. 
PECK & MILLER, Agents. 
A. MARTLIN, 
l065 Mt. Vernon Avenue, 
COLUMBUS, O. 
Fuller & Jaycox 
MEAT MARKET & GROCERY 
Give them a call. 
orth State reet. 
~==~=~===========T=H~E~=O=T=T=E=R=B=EpIN=R==EV~lE~W=.=====~====;~§=~~~~~~-~~~~~5 
CHASES SWINDLERS hile in Ott rb in 'Jim," a 
I he i known to hi U. fri nd 
Otterbein Man Leads Crusade wa a famous athlete, carrying 
Against "Bunco" Men. I ff many hon r f r tterbein 
1 he tate f \tVi con in from b th f otball 
for y ar 1 a t ha . been the vie- ba eball diamond. 
tim of fraud on the part of the MAKING PLANS 
, . . / t ck imp !·t r becau he h~d 
59. are 111 rec 1pt a 11 ju t Jaw and no entomolog1 t Alumni Organize for Systema-
cheery 1 tter from ur friend,
1
1 t p'rote t her citizen . ondi- tic Aid to Alma Mater. 
Jacob B~r 0 n_e_~' of Fr _mont. It is ti 11 have ha1wed withiu t~1e Th Jun\i~i f .. U. are to be 
full f 1~qm11e aft 1. the. well- la t _ f w 111: nth , for the 1. -, c mmended in their effor_t to r~-
fare f ht lma Mat 1. I c n 111 p pie ha e found their new intere t and enthu ta m 111 
'92. Dr. B. rnell has b en! 
1 
leader in Pr f. Jame ander , tl eir Ima Mater. Letter have 
ill with the grip for everal day • I th. pr f~s r f e1'.tom~I o-y of bee'.1 ent t all captains of the 
'83 and '92. E. B. rime of the . W1 c. n m tate umv~r _it?'·. . an ~ clas e £1:0~1 1 57 to dale 
hmer-Far Register company, j It t ~rof. _a_nd r rniti~tive utli111na and g~vmg plan by 
and Jud e . Martin, of the I and fight111g p1rtt that the tate I which the capta111 are to ~e 
t t 111n1 n ' we it pr ent ucc sful cru- guid d in perfecting· an orga111-on mery un y . . f 
Pl b I f D t 
I
. arl~ a ·a111st the many fnrm. o z:ation that will nli:,t th who! ea~ c u1·t ot 'l o ay on, re . d 
d T 'd f. m hi'cao-o ''bunc ' that have been carne b dy of alumni. fany encourag-turn u ay 1 o o . • • 
1 
d • · 
] th tt d d tl1e 1 at i nal ' n o long w1th111 it or er • ino- letter a.re bemg received by w 1ere ey a en e . . • • l . , 
uncil f L ya! rder f Mo e.1 In add1bo~ t ~ t mat1zm t 1e th 1 re ident, R. H. agoner, 92, 
The attended thi onvention work f 111 p ction so tha,t he in r ponse t letter ent to 
d y · t c . £ . Dayton knows per anally every nur ery- captain which warrants the en ea orm · o e me 1 1 • d f . 
indu trial tra111111 chool and. man . r. . ander ecut I m j tat~me1:t that the _cla se ar be-
the indu trial home for the aged lthe legi lature of 1911 a law tl~at com111g inter t d 111 0. a 
member f the rder of Mo e. j reall enable th e ntom I gi st never before. 
to pr tect th p pie. The old The purpo e t enli t the 
02. \ 1·d' am aturday that statute wa o faulty and indefi- se·rvice of the alumni in every 
the little n f Prof. and_ Mr • E. / nite that there were i1~num rable way Jookin towards the welfare 
f J e,r ey 1ty, :"'a I J phole thr u h which the de- of the in titution. Plans are be-
ater w rd advt e j c i r mi ht crawl. . F r in- ino- w rked ut b the cla e for 
n 1 ome- / tance, it did n t apply t the whi h fall this y ar to 
, l ipment £ defe tive :1t ck with- cla • e f '62 ' 2, ' 2, '92 and '02. 
Frie I in the tate, nor did it d mand J.t i al o sugg sted that a many 
i it rs at of every a ent a certificate prov- alumni as can, be present at the 
in that he, a ab 'na fide agent m ting June 13. 
fa licens d !inn. .•ach member will receive a 1 t-
For the pr ention f an ther ter 'fr m the captain of hi cla 
'Bender Pays Visit. form of fraud the adult rati n outlinino- the w rk his cla i 
rthur D. Bender, 9 general of in ecticid , an entirely new expected t <lei. \tV believe it is 
mana f the I eland Mac- la•,y ha be 11 pa ed whi h is the duty of every member of the 
adam paid \ e ter ille a without d ubt th b t in the as ociaticn to re p nd heartily t 
flying it Friday aft rnoon and ountry. T te t the· ol~ law, the J tter of his captain and h Ip 
eY ning. l[r. Bender wa in °- Pr f. anders ga.th r d a larg to b t a good thinb-. om 
lumbu • pp a ring before th e j collection f samples, which are your cla s reuni ns, come 
tate Railroad ommi and examined to determine th ir ommencemen.t, I t bygone 
came up to \Ve ter ille hemical compo ition. Hi u - bygones and renew y ur inter t 
Id acquaintance and to walk p: i 11 have already been j_u tifi- in your classmates and in tter-
thr ugh the hall of Id Otter- ed for many in ecti ide hav .. ;
11
, 
bein again after an absence of hav b.een pr ven u ele 
fifteen year . \tVhile here he was 11 i mvestigativ pirit of 
the gue tat dinner at the Barne Pr~f. anders has w n the o-reat 
home n Ea t Colleo-e avenue. renown which ha come t him 
T ne University of Ch· cago 
LAW SCl-iOOL 
Three-Year course Jenclin!<' to degr3e of Doctor 
of Law (J. p.). which l)y the uarter ·yslem, 
;y be coL~.Pleted tn two and one·fouath calen-da years ollege education required for regu-
1;-; admission. one year of Ia,?' being counted 
toward collog" (]egree. Law library of -36.000 
volumes. i 
The summer Quorter offers speeial opportun • 
tics to students. teacher .. ; and practLloncrs. 
in \\ iscon in. Before 1910 Mr. 
<:::ander was in the o-overni;nent 
ent mological bureau in a h-
ino-t n, D. His ori inal work 
there gained for him the position 
of profes or of entom l -y of the 
i con in ta univer ity. Thi 
was no small a hie ement, for th_e 
faculty of thi unive1· ity i noted 
over the United ;tates for its 
trong men in every department. First term 1912, Jun!! 17--July 24 Second term JuJy 25---Augnst 30 
._ Prof. Sander i a graduate of Courses open in all Departmeuts Of the Um d 
versit during: tblo 'imrroer Quarter., ' Otterbein f the clas of 1901 an 
For Anno1111cenu,,t_adrlr!""' 1 Ch' ·Ohi .. tate of the cla of 1903. Dean of Law Soho,ol, The· University o ,cago 
Cornell-Jacob H. Schiff, a 
New Y rk banker has announc-
ed a gift of $100, 00 to rnell 
niv rsity. 
Oberlin-"The Pr ent 
cal Situation in Eno-land 
be di cu ed by the 
v arwick Monday evening. 
Throu h her effort much has 
been done to improve the condi-
tions f the working classe . 
CHOICE CUT FLOWERS 
Aroerican Beauties. Ric),m<?nd Red. 
T i11iarn ry Pink and Fancy ~hite Rose~, 
iolet weet Peas, Carnations, etc. 
' . I Funeral desighs a spec1a ty. 
The Livingston ' Seed, Qo, 
ee R. W. Moses ~ 
Kodaks 











Developing and Printing 
Department Best in the 
. City. 
Prices Reasonable 
All Mail Orders Fille!f 
Promptly. 
We have the agency fbr 
EASTMAN'S GOODS, 
and carry a compiete line. 
Have you visited our TEA-
CUP DEN in the basement of 
the High Street Store, where 
we serve light lunches and 
soda fountain products. 
I ii 
A rf~~w A.Iu,OW 
·mtch ·coLLAR 
Jllc. 2 for 211c. Cluett. Peabody & Co., M~kera 






Great Spring Style 
Exposition College 
Clothes~ 
'pecial dee rati n in th 
wind ws and jn the t re 
in Otterbein ol r in addi-
ti n t the m e repre enta-
tive exhibit of x oung fon s 
Jothe. ·Jwv n ir~ any t re 
-in the entral e t. 




C,\\\\tit 'f t\\\\l\\\t,s 
and Sets of 
--Four:College Posters 
in caricature with ea h pur-
,cha e. 
Remember Otterbein Day 
Monday, April 1st. 
You'll meet your fellows 
here. 
Easter suit while 
assortments are 
1ves Pra · 
rof r J. 1k the 
ak r at th la t 
ek. Hi Th 
a f th ~ ' It 
a the pr kind 
hicb a It 
fa jlar 
t n n 
II. called at-
n hi h £ten 
1al?pen Jably will 
1appen, t th 1 wh 
tran gre~ e f d. H 
urged the f i clean 
pur live,- 1 'while. 
, r the regular addre , r -
p wer iv n b dele-
g ent he . f . c n-
vention at ringfield 
Miss Stone Speaks. 
' The meetino- Tue day 
• f benefit to all. IIi 
der. Mi the Fiel_9 




re told 111 
ti gi 11 l1 
Biple. 
iz d the work of 
ti nd h w they 
aid that 
I:,\\'\; \J '( 
I 
ma u are true 
proP,h ts? abl t ·~ r -
ee · 01nirrg e nt. ? e mu t 
realiz , that the truth alway 
win- . :Fa e tl\e ,trnth ·and it~ will 
be ; hi Id in tr uble. Be not 
a hamed t uph ld the ri ht. 
Remember we are but f rerun-






rc,;,adin·o· , and refr h-
ment er tly enjoyed by 
th_e laro·e number pre ent. 
uch intere t i taken, each 
ear in the annual Harvard- ale 
1 at race n he,Thame ri:Ver- It 
Go Home ha recently been ann unced that 
this event, will take place oh 
for Easter with Shabby June 21 · ~ 
Bucher Engraving Company 
ILLUS TR AT CJ'R~s· 
80 l-2 N. High St., .COLUMBUS, 0. 
Get Samples and.Price. 
High Street Tailors 
Let us make your next suit, we will make 
. H stylish. 
$25.00, :· $27.50.: $30.00 
_, 
10 Per cent. Discount to Studentsf ·· . 
) I :,. 
166 North High, Columbus; Ohio 
' 1; ":"ii"\ 
I 
The New Method Latin.dry 
Tell H. M. CROCHAN ' 
and h 111 call for yot1r laundry' a:nd. deliver it in first-cla s condition 
or leave it at Cooper's Shoe Shop. 
Watch for the Sign , . 
HT H O M P S O N B R O S. tt 
Over the door of the West Colkge avenue Mea,t Mar~et. They handle 




A-Fine A sortment of 10c, Pound arrd Half-
Pound Boxes. 
The newly ele ted editor-in-
Shoes. Have them re- hie£ of tl1,e l{arvard Law Re- Fine Line 
· f 1912 1a · R b t 
I RALSTON AND DOUGLAS 
C~hranites, Club Stewards. 
and Push Goers, 
paired at view or - ., J • o er SHOES Taft, son of Pre ident Taft. This 
is hi econd year in the law 
at 
L. M. HQHNtS. school. IRWIN'S SHOE STORE. 
Moses & Stock . 
Will furnish you the Eats. 
...... 
THE O TERB'EIN REVIEW. . 7 '/ 
=========~=========================~==' 
Try ·· EXCHANGES. 
Ohio Wesleyan-In the dual meet 
at n ame out 
vict i re f 55 to 
3 . 
for the _best meats on the 
ict r o ·er Oberlin 
\
1
\,. • the winner of 
market. 
College A venue. 
Go To 
: JOHNS(?N'S FURNITURE 
'" STORE 
For Post Cards and up-to-date 
furni~ure. 
B.-F. BUN GARD'S 
Shaving Parlor is on State Street, 
one door south of "Dad's." 
BATH ROOM IN. CONNECTION 
UR Nii:XT 
inter ollegiate in-door 
track champi n hip. Tw rec rd 
were br keu and tw tied in thL 
m t. 
W ooster-'fh fir t trial of the . \. 
honor sy tern wa made la t 
week. Everyone wa ati tied 
with the re ult. 
In the triano-ular debate £, 
• itt burg and lie~ 
n the judicial recall, 
o: ter won at h me and lot 
at Pitt burg. Allegheny 1 t ·on 
both ide to ·woo ter and Pitts-
burg. 
Ohio State- portrait o-roup 
of the entire student body. facul-' 
A good place to get Tab- ty and tru tee will be taken 
lets. Box Paper, Envel- ,n~xt e~ne day morning. This 
opes and other Station- picture wtll be one of the larP-e t 
ery is at o-r~up . ph tograph ev~r taken 
DR. KEEFER'S. a . it will be of ver 3000 1£ all tu-
. dent a emble. 
BOST-ON1AN form n, The cost-of-living canvas of the 
QUEEN · QUALITY and studen! of Ohio ta~e, conduct-
The HANNAH for ladies .. ed by the Lantern during the pa t 
Tht Btat Shots found anywhere for style tw m n,th , how that even-
and quality,, .teen hundred dollars is the ave-
J. L. McFARLAND ra e am: u,nt of money pent by 
ea h tudent during the four 
Don't risk losing your soles yeai-.s.• · a rule fraternity men 
··pent from. '100 t $] 50. more 
Eave them repaired at 
COOPER'S 
tate street. 
C. W. STOUGHTON, M.D. 
WESTERVILLE, 0. 
per year than non-fraternity men. 
'i.·t~en · junil!>r and enior 
were elected to ;Phi Beta Kappa 
in hon.or of hio-h h larfihip 
tandino· durino- thi year and 
la t. 
Purdue-Purdue defeated the 
West College Ave. Both Phones. Indiana University in ba ketball 
.thus winning the conference 
champi nship for the tenth con-
secutive time. ;3he sent a chal~ 
lenge to Columbia, the winner vf 
the inter-<:ollegiate title for a game 
to decide the national championr 
ship, but Columbia will not be 
permitted to play po t- ea on, 
----------
. H. MAYHUGH, M. D. 
East College A venue. 
Both 'Phones .. 
John W. Funk, M.D. 




Old Bank of Westerville Building. 
games. 
Dartmouth- tudent having 
a OTade of eighty-ti e may cut: 
,clas e · whehe r he ch o e . 
Thi- ruling wa made recently 
by. the fa~ulty. 
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S. Sine 1 9 Yale and ornell 
Dentist , have no~ ,had athletic relation 
1 
··'· ·, · · ' ' ,.· · - but now 'they are ·bein"g re u'med: 
tate and Winter _Stre~ts., ,T.he e tw lar e ,ea tern univ r i~-
itz. Phone 19 Bell Phone 9 tie . ~e ,~r had a track,meet. 
~ ' 
All th Latest N oyelties in Spring and Sum-
mer Woolens for 
Men's and Young Men's Suits . . 
These clothes are tailored to your individual measure-
ment. 
$20 t9 $40 
See M. A. MUSKOPF, ~gti 
B. FROSH & SON, 
204 N. High Street Opp. Chittende,n Hotel. 
., I · $t9!1s · 
will give you the choice of one of the best lines of man-
tailored suits, we have ever : hown. They are all wool,, 
beautifully tailored. Thre•e button and cut-a-way coats,' , 
Peaudecygne lining , Navy qr Black ero-e. Gray Shark~ 
kin, Black and w·hite tripe . Tan wool era h, Tan 
Diagonal . They are wo rth your while. · 
The Dunri~Taft Co. 
84-90 N. High St. COLUMBUS. OHIO 
• I •• 
GET THE BEST· 
t · • • ' . ' 
Special to all Students at O,t ~rbein. ',fne New Student Fold-: 
er only $3.00 per dozen. A photo of the' best style and _strictly up 
to date. 
Call at our gallery or see our representatives, 
THE OLff RELIABLE 
~-~~/~ V 
State and High Streets, Columb :1s, Ohio. 
Columbus Sporting Goods Co. 
Sportsmen's and Athletic Supplies· 
Ba&e Ball · Goods: ,, , 
Goldsmith's Co., StU an1 De.1, D. and M.·,. 
I, 
16 EAST CHESTNUT ST .• Columbus, 0. 
. ,.; ·. 
When:,;-fwenty Thousand People 
a d'Py name Walk-Over shoes a~· their FIRST 
CHOICE and back up their judgroet;tt ,by.wear-
. ing then;i continuously the, shoes ro,u:t tie good. 
. The spr.ini styles are flie e,;t {vedhave ever had 
the 'JJlc~<;ure of tlhowiug. 'J:he. "~uclid'· i, ene 
of th~. n w, nH1t1k s now r,o popular;_ in th~ East. 
,. • ,. . ,· \ -;,, ,<J.~·°t• ... ,· ,•. • . . •• 
· ~~1:-~3'!,0N~Eh.RH_ · ~!is'qE ,9,9~~ •.. ··
, ort ,tgu .treet. · · 
I 
LOCALS 
Mr . Grindell, of Galion, spent 
aturday and unday here the 
guest f her daughter, Mi s Ila 
Grindell. 
Paul F ut who attending 
J ac b' Bu ine olleg in Day-
t n i i ted Id frie.nd here f r a 
few day . 
T. H. el n wa ne f the i 
Mis o k-·'Now, be hon t 
Ila, wouldn't y u rather have c 
\·oter than a vote?" 
Pr f.-·'Give the first com 
mandrnent. Mr. Bub r.' 
Huber-"l am th 
od." 
Pari h s .fa rite 
eY r I ne.' 
rd 1 thy 
. 
Men· Can Put Their 
Foot in a 
NABOB $4 SHOE 
-------
find the they want and walk ut with th m ati -
fied in mind and p cket. f ur doll~r pric with a fiv dol-
lar quality. 
peaker- at the Otterbein Day 
service- at Lancaster ye terda . :\'ouldn't a me aph 11 b 
good thing for chapel leader 
u e wh have v eak' v ice ? 
a ORR-KIEFER O r .. -/. ,cr1•: d . 
to rr-~teJ e-rr~N.._, u to 
COCHRAN HALL ITEMS. 
Mi s St ne the tate ecrel ! FI d · ary i ear 111 the balcony when 
of Y. W. . visited Cochran l\'1i s Mo er wa bumped in the 
Hall for a few days. Monday : eye-"Heaven Mo e- is smit-
evening the A. girls ten.'' 
Company r 
199-201 South High'St. ~ 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
"Justa little 1:etter than.the best" 
held a recepti n f r her in the 
parlor . Miller making speech in Eng- COLVM&Vl,O. SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
l Ii h cla s, rather ner us,-Mis 
. ~here. were quite a n~mber of j Ruth vVeimer casts her eyes 
v1~1tors 111_ the Hal~ t~11_ . week .. upon him-Miller toppino- ab-
Miss Mane Devoe 1s v1 1t111g her ruptly exclaimed "Don't lo k t 
We Fr.amePiciuresof all Kinds-RIGHT 
· M , o a 
sister . rs. J. T. Walters spent me like that, 1 o-et O fu ed [ 
the week end with _her niece, can't do anything.'-' · 
Grace Straw. Misses Florence and 
Elhc\ Zud awl Mb:,, Cumietter 
vy_ere gue ts of Hester Hud on 
and Verda Ogline. Mr. Llewellyn 
of C lumbus wa a Sunday din-
ner guest of Irene Staub. Daddy 
and Mother and Doc. were also 
present for unday dinner with 
Mi. Denton. 
Ruth Weimer held a F.Cad f r 
her mes,s-mate one e ...... ~.... of 
thi week, which was greatly en-
joyed. Misses Rud on and g-
line entertained their gue ts Sat-
urday evening with a 'Beart" 
party. 
If Nell hupe has n t regained 
her customary mile, you mu t 
c nclude she ha not found her 
+l::irkinc:, walking d wn oh ct 
with a frjend wh.en ome ne 
whi tied. Turning they saw a 
girl in red calling her dog. " ome 
on, she's whistling for the ther 
dog." 
Grace Brane took a nap 1.111 
Bible recitation Thur day. 
Huber (gi ing oratwn-' 
house, divided "a ainst it eli can-" 
not fall." 
vVilliam in societ -"I move 
Mr. Pres. that Mr. mith pur-
chase a new springier the clock." 
foses-''Mr. Pres., Philo-
mathea already has one pring 
(C. E.) I think that i sufficient." 
diary yet. o students, we do n t have a 
A new book is out and is well- new janitor. It is the same old 
Daddy with a few alterations. 
worth lookino- up. ·'Our Gue ts" 
by Nettie Lee Roth and Bonita 
Jami on. It has quite an inter-: 
esting chapter on the entertain-
ment of ·guests. 
In addition to the u ual home-
goers, Mi s Sollers took Mi s 
Carmen with her to vi it in Co-
harley-"When the prodigal 
on returned his father ran out 
to meet him and lo t him elf." 
Prof. Jones-"Where did you 
get that?" 
Charley- \Veil, it ~aid that he 
·ft:11 on hi neck." 
lumbus and Edith Gilbert spent 
Sunday with a friend in West Case-An Aero club 1s being 
Jefferson. considered and would prove in-
' i'teresting arid h lpiul to those 
"It won't pay to die until you ,who are .thinking of .. t.hi li,ne •Pi 
have ·been to New York."-f>rexy. work. ,,, . ...., · '~ -
The 0. L. AULD CO. 
Manufacturing Jewelers 
19~ E. LONG STR'EJ!,T, COLUMBU5. OHIO 
Class Pins, Invitations, Local Society Emblems, 
Announcements, Medals, Engraved Cards, Tro-
phies, V arsJty "0" Badges. 
WRITE FOR CATALOG 
MILLER & RITTER,_ ~:-!t~!~~ 
Carry a c01;nplete line of K dab upplies, Park-
er's Lucky Cun Fountain Pen , Pap tri sand 
everything- usually found in first-class drug 
tores. Your patronage elicited. 
TROY LAUNDERING €0 .. 
· LAUNDRY, DRY CLEANING and PRES~INA lt 
' .. Laundry Collected and Delivered. 
Branch Office~KEIBF.ER'S DRUG •sTORE J. 'R. BRIDENSTIN:I, Agent 
'Phones-Citizen 27, Bell 177-R. Westerville, Ohio 
Bt:11 Phone 6' 
W. C. PHINNEY, 
FURNITURE DEALER, 
Opposite M. E. Church 
P.tc:turc Framini and 
'\Jpbolsterin& Promptly Don1 
-· 
', · We1tuville, Ohio. 
A New Line of Moldi~g Just iieceived. 
